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Approved Minutes of Easington Deanery Synod Meeting held on the 5
th

 February 2018 

Present: 

Reverend Canon Jane Grieve (Area Dean), Reverend David Bond, Reverend Andrew 

Dunlop, Reverend Carol Harris,Reverend Paul Harrison, Reverend Elaine Jones, Father Paul 

Kennedy,Reverend Tim Wall 

 

Reverend Denise Dodd, Chaplain to the Bishop of Durham 

 

Stephen Pickering (Lay Chair),  Ray & Alice Armbrister, Neil Armstrong, Alan Askew, 

Joanne Benson, Tony Bentley, Loraine Dodds,Matt Finkel, Ann-Marie Green, Carol 

Maddison, Liz Masshedar, Kathy McAvoy,Alan Roxborough, Jeannette Simpson,Anne 

Smith,  Diane Thubron, Susan Webster, Maureen Wilson, Rachel Wilson, Jane Winter. 

 

1. Opening Worship 

Father Paul Kennedy opened the meeting with a time of worship. 

2. Apologies 

 

Reverend Anna Brooker, Reverend Roger Davies,Reverend David Grieve, Reverend Kate 

Jamie,Father Mark Mawhinney, Father Kyle McNeil, Reverend Muriel Peters 

Karen Jones (Peterlee St Cuthbert, Alan Whitwell (Seaham Harbour St John), George 

Robinson (Shotton St Saviour), Diane Metcalf &Marie Lovell (Wheatley Hill All Saints) 

 

3. Welcome 

A welcome gift and card was presented to Reverend David Bond on the occasion of his first 

Synod meeting as a newly ordained Deacon. 

The Chair expressed the thanks of the meeting to Deneside All Saints for hosting the Synod. 

 

4.  Minutes of the meeting held on the 20
th

 November 2017 

 

After one amendment the minutes were approved by the meeting.  

 

5.  Matters Arising 

Boundary change: Bishop Paul has made the necessary legal order, Thornley is moving into 

the wider parish of Wingate, Wheatley Hill & Hutton Henry, regularising something that was 

already happening. A Faith Sharing Team will be visiting Thornley explaining the boundary 

change, and inviting residents to several organised events, including a “Grill a Christian” 

event in the local pub – Harry`s Bar, and a Praise meeting in the Community Centre. 
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6. Bishop Paul`s Deanery Prayer Walk – 17th to the 20
th

 May 

 

Reverend Denise Dodd shared with the meeting, expressing Bishop Paul`s excitement that he 

will be with us, out in our communities blessing and meeting people, and that he sees the 

prayer walks as a highlight of his year.  Bishop Paul wants us to walk with him and to invite 

others to come and share their stories.  Each day will start with prayer, and then the Bishop 

invites the Priest of that parish to walk with him on the designated walk, and as he crosses 

parish boundaries so the Priest of that parish will join the walk, so everyone will know where 

the Bishop will be and can invite others.  There will need to be organised stops for 

refreshments.  Denise shared some of the experiences from other prayer walks and photos can 

be viewed on the Diocese website.http://durhamdiocese.org/category/our-faith/the-bisho-of-

durhams-prayer-walks/ 

 

  Prayer cards are being printed to be given to people met on the walk 3,000 have already 

been given out on previous prayer walks, with some moving correspondence received in 

response. 

 

The final day of the walk is also the culmination of “Thy Kingdom Come” with a meeting in 

the Cathedral, so the final part of Bishop Paul`s Prayer Walk will be a walk from the Forest 

Church in Easington to the Barn for a picnic together. (There is access and parking for cars at 

the Barnhttp://www.thebarnateasington.co.uk).  Different parishes maybe asked to bring 

“outdoor prayer stations” 

 

There will be posters to place in local shops etc. to publicise this event. 

 

A list of proposed events, produced by a small working group, was circulated at the meeting 

and representatives were asked for their input. 

 

 

7. Report from May Synod 

This is from work done in groups at the May 2017 Synod, giving details of practical help 

available from our churches and will be made available when possible. 

 

8. Deanery Business Plan 

 

Reverend Andrew Dunlop gave an overview of the Mission Statistics 2016 produced by 

Cranmer Hall; each parish had a copy of their own document. 

 

Andrew pointed out that although the information was useful, it was not for comparison, as 

the figures were a general indication and could be affected by the different ways recording 

was undertaken. One interesting factor was how numbers were affected by a parish 

interregnum and also how churches who had started engaging with children and young 

http://durhamdiocese.org/category/our-faith/the-bisho-of-durhams-prayer-walks/
http://durhamdiocese.org/category/our-faith/the-bisho-of-durhams-prayer-walks/
http://www.thebarnateasington.co.uk/
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people recorded a positive increase in their data.   The figures for funerals show that although 

people may not come to church, the church still has importance in the community. 

 

The number of adult baptisms and confirmations could indicate how people are growing in 

their faith. Electoral roll numbers are in general decreasing, but it may mean that people who 

do come to our churches are reluctant to put their names on the roll. 

 

There is room for optimism and encouragement to keep on engaging with young people, 

children and their parents and other adults. In baptism preparation, there is a need to help 

parents feel engaged with the church and to help them grow in their faith.  The meeting was 

given time to look at the statistics and ask questions. 

 

The target is to rewrite the Deanery plan by December 2018 and we are encouraged by the 

Diocese to make it a consultative document. Bishop Council members will visit clusters of 2 

or 3 parishes to hear how we are finding the experience. 

9. “Resourcing Churches” 

The Lay Chair shared with the meeting: 

In June 2016 the Diocese was awarded up to £800K of Strategic Development Finding to 

implement the programme 'Missional Leadership for Growth' (MLG) 

 A key objective was to  equip each new leader with new skills for mission and to enable 

them to use those skills to drive growth in their own parish context.  

Across Durham Diocese attendance per capita is 1.4% compared with 1.7% nationally and in 

eight key centres of population in the Deanery it is 1.3%.  All of these areas have high levels 

of social deprivation. Working closely with his leadership team, Area Deans and Lay Chairs, 

the Bishop has identified that it is within these centres of population that the greatest 

opportunities as well as the greatest challenges to grow the presence of the church exist. 

Easington Deanery has been identified as an area where there is an opportunity to resource 

growth.  This might include: developing new styles of worship both sacramental and non-

sacramental, strengthening the prayer life of existing congregations, deepening discipleship, 

resourcing evangelism, developing social engagement through identifying partners, 

revitalising struggling churches through MLG projects, and supporting growing churches 

The Diocese is seeking funding to allow it to develop and implement a programme to release 

the missional energy local leaders have built up as a result of being part of the Missional 

Leadership for Growth so that they can create resource churches across the key centres of 

population in the diocese that will plant new congregations to grow the church`s presence in 

the diocese. 

Please see document “Developing Mission & Growth” included in mailing, and kindly note 

the Bubble Chart has now been updated to include Easington Deanery. 
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11) EDMP 

The Lay prayer group of the EDMP project has suggested Deanery Messy Church Teams 

meet to share and encourage each other, suggested date Monday night 12
th

 March.  Reverend 

Andrew Dunlop will circulate details. 

Another idea is to organise a prayer walk in Murton and is open to other parishes joining in 

and which will take place before the Bishop`s Prayer Walk. 

Reverend Carol Harris gave details of a Filling Station event to take place in Thornley 

Community Centre each month.  Filling Station is a national trust and details can be seen on 

their website: http://thefillingstation.org.uk/ 

Over 50 people attended the first meeting in Thornley, in January 

 

12) Correspondence 

 

Safeguarding – Beth Miller the Diocesan Safeguarding Adviser will be attending the next 

Chapter meeting. Clergy are asked to bring details of people in their parishes needing 

training, so that Beth can tailor the training provision.  PCC members need to be DBS 

checked as trustees and also need first level CO Training, which is available online. This is 

now a requirement. 

 

Data protection Laws –As a Charity, churches need to comply with legal requirements, so 

on any forms with personal data there needs to be a tick box to ask people to give their 

express permission for their information to be kept. 

 

Deanery Website – The Domain Host has changed and the website will be made compliant 

with the new legal requirements. The person who oversees the website has not changed but 

there is still opportunity for others to join a small oversight committee. 

 

Elections – Elections to the Diocesan Synod for the triennium 2018-2021 are due to take 

place before the 15
th

 July.  Once again, Diane Thubron has kindly agreed to be the Presiding 

Officer for our Deanery. 

 

 

13) Any Other Business 

News 

The meeting formally welcomed the Reverend David Bond as  Deacon to the Parish of Holy 

Trinity South Hetton and also noted that the Reverend Anna Brooker had been licensed as 

Priest in Charge of the Parish of  Holy Trinity, South Hetton.  Reverend Bond and Reverend 

Carol Harris will be ordained  as priests on the 30
th

 June 2018. 

http://thefillingstation.org.uk/
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Weekend Away -13
th

 to 15
th

 April to Scargill House North Yorkshire, time of Bible study, 

activities, exploring.  The cost is £135per person or £155 per person en-suite, cost for 

children depends upon age. A deposit is required, with the balance to be paid by 30
th

 March.  

For further details and to book a place, please contact Reverend Anna Brooker. 

Reverend Emma Parker has been appointed as the Deputy Warden of Cranmer Hall and 

will take up her new post in May.  There will be an opportunity for a formal farewell. 

United Society Partners in the Gospel (USPG) – Diane Thubron bought some free 

literature to the meeting from the USPG. Diane is speaking at various Deanery Churches 

about the work of USPG.  You can contact Diane at dthubron@yahoo.com  or telephone 

01429 823940 

Dates of Priesting 

Father Mark Mawhinney will be ordained Priest by the Bishop of Beverley at Seaham 

Harbour St John on Monday 2
nd

 July at 7.30pm.  Refreshments will be served in the parish 

hall after the meeting.  It is hoped that the Bishop of Durham or the Bishop of Jarrow will be 

able to attend.  Father Mark will offer his First Mass (of St Thomas the Apostle) at Deneside 

All Saints on Tuesday 3
rd

 July at 7.30pm.  

All are welcome to attend, both clergy to robe Mon cassock/Cotta/White stole & Tues the 

same with red stole. Father Mark will celebrate a Mass of the Holy Spirit with Father Paul 

Kennedy on Wed 4th July at 9.30am (then he will go to the Shrine of Our Lady of 

Walsingham to offer a Mass of Our Lady in the Holy House) and return to Seaham to offer 

Mass of Requiem at S Mary's Seaham on Saturday 7th July at 10.30am.    

 

Change of Date  

The next meeting of Synod was to have been on the 14
th

 May but has to be changed to the 

21
st
 May because of a clash with the swearing in of Church Wardens on the 14

th
 May. 

The meeting closed with prayer. 

 

 

The date of the next meeting is 21
st
May at Blackhall St Andrew 7 for 7.15pm 

 

The hall will be in use until 7pm, so please try not to arrive before that time. 

mailto:dthubron@yahoo.com

